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t

H

NF.W YOtlK. June 25. llaadrcd
of letter from investor in oil stocks

Canvas by Democratic Nation. ho asserted they had bee) the

In the cress examination of It. F.
Davies, who Is charged with burg-
lary growing out of alleged assault
and battery upon his wire last Tues-
day evening. Max Gahler. district
attorney, apparently educed the fact
that Davies has a prison record. It
seems he served time In Astoria for

Insurgent Element Shows
Weakness in Skirmishing al Committee Shows 756

Schuyleman Resents Action
and Declares He Will Take

if His Case to Convention
Credentials Committee

PARIS. June 2..- - Exhumation of
the bodies of 4M American soldiers
which were washed up on the rcfcy
shore ff the Island of Inlay off the
Sewtiish coast after the sinking of
the transports Turania and Otrantn
In 19 is. will be started July I. it
wa announced here today.

The Scottish clan which inhabits
the lonely M.t han ta-- n f h' mool

victims of fraud were recited to-

day at the oflice of the Called
Mt M distort attorney. Ti- - flood

Announcement Is tilde After
Conference of Hirdbf vith
Cniinnin Thompson ind
Theodore Roosevelt

Delegates at San FranciscoPreliminary to Opening of
Democratic Convention of correspondence followed the f :1- -petty larceny; at Enumclaw, Wash.. Are Uninstructed tsg lesterday ot five l&dxtTent s bv

federal grand Jnry acalast fear
for brandishing a deadly weapon,
end in the penitentiary at Westmin-
ster," H. C. oil cu in ra &i- -. lev broker at; coo--

OTHER CONTESTS ARE erns and - Individ, chargingA photograph Introduced by th? VIRGINIANS WORK iraudulent ne of the malls la edl- -
BRYAN ARRIVES WITH

BLOOD IN HIS EYES
prosecuting attorney as one of his
exhibits in the case was denied byi SCHEDULED FOR TODAY

SENATOR ADHERES
TO FORMER POLICY

i. I r :o kt.

lender rare of the graves and lr;'
cbieT had given a pledge that .the
clan would look after the graves as
if it mere Its own until the end of
time. The chief pleaded that the
bodies be left on Ihe island, but

In many rase wished the

HARD FOR DAVIS Home left r bore tale t.f the lotDavies as a Jikenesa,of himself. He
declared it to be his half brother. of ilfttitm earn.net tbiouch the
He was able to tell in a fragmentary
way events in his brother's life, but

invetujents One vomit Mil ht
had manaitd to save f 50a which
lnvst-- d rnd lot and aaw w

Panama Canal Zone May Be Two Ticket Men Arrange forFjght Against Glass (or Reso-

lutions Committee Seems
to Peter Out

Telegram to Tennessee Gov
ernor Urges Ratification of

Suffrage

i Allowed Representation
for First Time

could not state definite time. Fur-
ther examination by the prosecuting
attorney revealed the fact that he
did not know where his half brother
was born, or who his mother was.

Meeting in Washington
Next Wednesday

return of the bodies and it was d
elded by the graves registration ser-l- e

to remove Ih.-t-n all.
The coast of Islay is so steep act

rocky that the ml Tins mill have
be carried down sceep trails cut in
Ihe rocks or lowered by ropes and
tackles to a waiting barge, whiih
will convey them in a iiun'i-- t
standing off shore.

o. llr-- d to take la waita Io sup-
port two small children. Aa aged
couple write thai they wn 1 ,J e
thrown on charity anle they coald
recover 1160 with which I hey had
purchased supposedly bowl fide
stock.

His half brother, he testified, was
probably dead, for he was afflicted

SAN W( A NCI SCO. June 2 V
nifruorandum dltributtl among the
nirmlrf ttf the Innnrratic nationa

SAN FRANCISCO. June So
far an surface indications were con-
cerned at least, the friends of Pres-
ident Wilson and ins administration
appeared in complete control of the
political 'machinery ol the Demo-
cratic party today as the actual pre

committee at th,tr meeting today
show . j of lb l'5; delegate to

RAN" FRANCISCO. June 25. The
Democratic national committee to-
day derided to postpone consider-
ation of the Georgia and Missouri
contests until tomorrow morning,
alter clearing: away all the prelim-
inaries for the ojwntne; of the na-
tional convention next Monday. It
was the plan of some of the leaders
to have th3 context heard by .sub

with tuberculosis when he last saw
him.

Davies is charged by the authori-
ties with burglary. Any entrance
into a home gained forcibly, as de-

fined by the prosecutinc attorney,
with the Intent to commit offense,
is classified under the caption of
burglary.

the convention are tin Instructed.
CALEXICO MADE Accmdlng to the tard. the unin

strutted delegates are- -

Iowa. 25 for Meredith: Kentucky

MAYES' SLAYER

HAS CONFESSED

Colored Mm Tells Sheriff tt
the Dalles He Killed RtO--

liminaries of. the national conven-
tion began.

Their domination was not without
its complement of grumblings and
complaints among scattering insur

2 for (ox: Nebraska C tor HttcHThe couple were married in Van PORT FOR CHINESEcouver on May Zi. lsi?. again in rock: New Jeroey. 2 for Edwards
.orth Carolina. 24 for Simmons

WAJOIINGTOX. Ja
with Kt4lra) leader

were roatlaaed today ly few i or
Harding. licpatlicaa arei4eanl
raadklsi with vl'.:u Dorr
Tboatto. ctainaaa f the war

ad aneaa committee 4 the &
tw-a- a natlowAJ re ml !!. a4 TVeo-- er

Kaeaeveli. tf the fersaef
t re Idea I a eoafcree.

TVe aasHlag WOer th aem!
aad Mr. Thapo rvUted Urgff
to easspalga flaaace-- and Mr.
Thomaeoa aaaaace4 afler th rew-ferew- re

that w Mr. llardiag'a
the aollgy lfrtelseveral year ag mi t'atJtlaf rata-palg- a

roatrttatioa l It4f ww14
W fcdlewed IkU year.

ltMlifcj rWk--y f'eO ed
"Thrwagh my 4 rvme --4

Salem in December fi. 1919. under gent elements, but there was everythe Fnited States laws, but despite J Onto. 4 for Cox; Oklahoma.. 2 forevidence that on a showdown the
forces not only Owen; Oregon. 10 for MrAdoo

Pennsylvania. for Palmer: South way BrsJceman
California Town May be Used

as Entry and Exit for
Foreign Citizens

were far in the minority but were
lacking In organization and

committee.
.J. Urnre Kremrr. Montana, vice

chairman of the committee, moved
that contest ft he heard by nub-committ-

of five appointed by Ihe
chair. . K. II. Moore, Ohio, moved a
Bnbfttltute that the eon testa be heard
by the full committee in executive
eesjslon, ' ,

' Itoll (.'nil Itemandetl.
'; Fentlment. however, was strong
for consideration by the full com-
mittee and a roil call was demanded
on the question. The vole resulted
26 to 2l to have the full committee

THK DALLKS. Jae OleWilson uMrt Outstanding.
The ascendancy of the Wilson ttruwa. colored, arrested yesierday

this double marriage their wedded
life has been apparently unhappy,
many quarrels have resulted be-
tween them, and as the testimony
showed, the husband has Ixm-- ii the
aggressor.

Two months ago the wife ran
away from Davies from San Bernar-
dino. Cal.. and came to Salem to live
with her sisier. Mrs. A. Ringo. who
lives at 1297 South High street.

The defendant has sought to ef-

fect reconciliation on several occa

on a charge of naviac suta Otissupporters showed itself in striking
fashion in the program tor the na Mare, a railroad trattaa. ow

Dakota. 1 fur Gerard: Virginia. 21
for Glats.

The H votes front Georgia are
contested.

An examination of the temporary
roll shows that there will h 3twomen delegates and alternate la
the lei!tocta!le national content loo.

Tbey will le divided a follows:
At large. 41: alternates at large.

2; district delegate. C2: district al-
ternates. 165.

Ivt VwaliflraOnfM IVe4ed
The West Virginia delegation ar

tional committee, meeting to decide irata ttededar algal, wa 4 v
between contesting delegates. Sheriff levl Cfcrisaaaa today la have

rotfested io hatlac tired the fatal

WASHINGTON. June 25. Calex-Ic- o.

al.. Is trade a port of entry and
exit from Mexico for Chinese hold-
ing American rltirenship. under a
ruling today b the department of
labr in the case of Shun Chuck
Poy. also knows as San Poy. of San
Francisco.

Attorneys for the San Francisco
Chinese presented representations

Many committee members ex

Mr. Taemyaoa there taa kinroairteaite) la the Re?h4awrgaaUatlew la etc ef
aad we tea la go a with

that tUaltaltoa, a4!r Itardug
waat the flaaaclal of the ram--

hear the case The vota by states pressed the opinion when a recess
was taken until tomorrow withoutsions. Rev. Horare N. Aldrich offollow:

I Yeas --Alabama," Arizona, Califor ihe Georgiac ontest or the Missouri
h.Oftu-e- r ta4 Pro a I an plicated

two other member of a gaaf wa
wrr teltg a ride of havtag help-
ed aim throw th fcodr off the trala.

Ieslie church and Attorney P. J.
case having been reached that thenla, Colorado, Connecticut, Idaho, Kuntz have been enlisted In efforts

CaUaa4 m gw 1Illinois. Indiana. Iowa. Kentucky, toward reconciliation. All efforts in rived nere toolgbt and went aggre-sivl- y

to work for the nomination ofMaryland, Mississippi, New Harop-- this regard have been unsuccessful.
new ruling to be made in those case
was shaped to keep out of the con-
vention Senator Reed of Missouri
and former Senator Hardwick of

tblre. New Jersey. New York, North Davies conducted the direct and Its favorite son. John W. DvU, the
American amt.asador to ureal BriDakota. Ohio. Oklahoma, South Da cross-examinati- on of witnesses, al

to the department through Commis-
sioner Gtcrtal of Immigration Cam-inet- ti

that corn mere between the
I'nited States and Mexico through
Chinese merchants had become so
extensive that an additional port of
entrance and ex was necessary and
would result II additional trade

. kota. Vermont, 'West Virginia, Wis though he bad an attorney present Georgia; two of the bitterest critics
of the Wilson policies. tain. His strength, 'hey declared.consin, Alaska.' restrict oi coium-- l The case was tried before Justice of would become apparent after lae

opening ballots had deraonttraiedbia, Hawaii and Porto' Rico 26. Peace, Cnruh and he jiow has the Another development pointing In
the same direction was the apparent
collapse of a Tight against Senator

case under aavtsemeni unui i" that son of th leaders rovld b
o'clock this morning when he will

SOME PROr.USES ARE TtlADE

FOR BARGAITT DAY BENEFITS

Jut a. For Forrworxii Aj Aa Indiotioa cf tLa Ccrrrrtbrrrivt Ar-rnrrtag-

ThU Wi3 B Midi to TaJU Cirt cl th VTiiU cf
th- - People Who Will Flock to Salra ea Jzlj lCii Frca tie
BurrtraBdiBg Country

nominated.
dispose cf the case. Governor John J. Cornwall. bo

amounting to lallllonr of dollars.
Other such San Francisco. Se-
attle and San Diego, it was held,
were not conveniently located for
border trade.

will make the nominating speech, is
sued this statement;

"Davis would be an ideal caadl

No --Delaware, Florida, f Kansas,
Massachusetts, Michigan.' Minnesota,

' Montana, Nebraska, Nevada; New
Mexico, Oregon. Pennsylvahla.Rhode
Island, South Carolina, Tennessee.
Texas. Utah. Virginia. Washington.
Wyoming 20.

The Georgia contest involves 28
Votes while in Missouri the question
is whether Senator James A. Reed,
opponent of the national administra-
tion on the League of Nations, shall
be seated in the face of his rejection

ate for rosay reasons. He Is oneGEORGE SPICER ot the most forceful speakers and
debater ia America. Ills great abil r4a rJ trk 4rrity la antfereally admired. HitMontana University Man

Killed in Plane AccidentBELIEVED DEAD rtMiTfclec gewcertr.character could not and woId not

Glass of Virginia in bia candidacy
for chairman of the resolutions com-
mittee, a post for which he is com-
monly reported to have been select-
ed by the president himself.

Itryan Hard Again! It.
In addition there was accumulat-

ing evidence that William Jennings
Dryan would find the cards agalna
him In his attempt to put into the
platform a League of Nations plank
in disagreement with the president's
views and a prohibition enforcement
nlank. framed without Ihe acquies-
cence of the administration.

- With regard to prohibition, how-
ever, the situation remained in a
state of considerable uncertainty
with the trend apparently toward
exclusion of the subject from the

be qu"iloned. There are no antag- - S M rn MlIU Weee. rUhUkf
mm rn.kfJUc.oaUm. no objections coald be argedby the Missouri , convention. Reed Body Found in River at Port except that he Is a Democrat. The J X". rvmar fa, ea
be raraeOaag, dry wad,was ed by the fifth Missouri

public Is in no moc-- to vote or elect
ni'TTE. Mont.. June 25. Fred

"Dutch" Molt ben. former Montana
university all-arou- nd athletic star
and a member of the Mare Island

district after his rejection by the any roan merely because he Is a can aUW MeevMne m, trj gwSv
cVwhfmc aawt Udae weer.state convention, but it is claimed land Thought to be That

of Salem Man didate of any certain political party.
This la not a politician's period. Amarine football team of 1917. was" V Jti. hhJtfUj C av, UWthe action was Illegal.

Kngagements Bar Action.
Clark Howell, leading the A. Mitch

Th merchants of galea are o4-s- t.

They have to he rg4 before
Ihey ronxrnt to talk of the-- r g--

deed la prospect. Ilwt they wt.l
to It gr ad as My a oa th

Ice I well broke. They are hear-
tily ia accord with th tplrtl ef IVr-gal- a

day aad Ihey are determined
It thall be la l!n with th t?c-tlo- a

of the m'e who will rem to
participate la II. tat they have aoi
workel oat all Ihe detail yet, hear
there were only a few who prepared
yesterday to make a "declaration of
Intention.' These few Ia4ict
what ia to be etpected. Il4 what
they have to ay.

Tt PtVe Mm Co..
We are going to gl the pec'

of Salem aad vicinity th gr:

man to win this elect lot. must face
the rising, and not th setting nn.

killed this afternoon In an airplane
accident at Paris Island. Soufu Car
olina.

lUy I. rMrs Georce Sclcer. 128R State
fUbf-a- a llaed-a.e- e. laardwell Palmer group of delegates in

Georgia, said he would take only 10 street, believes that the body of
IVrtUmd rWh AMeager reports of his death wereman taken from the Willametteminutes to present his side of the

case. Former Senator Hardwick river by the harbor patrol in Port platform entirely. Tfcos who want
active campaign and some member

received here by his parents.
He will be buried in liutte.

rmdy-ir- .
KaJWry nrmw drywanted 30 minutes, As some of the land May 30 was that of her hus-

band, who had been associated with

He mast stand not only for the
right but be able to make the peo-
ple understand him. Mr. Iv
would be able to do that."

rthihiti.k4 (limoi
The Alabama delegation held a

caucus today and selected Horde
Hurr as its representative on lb
committee of resolutions. Hurr Is

committeemen had early evening en-
gagements, it was decided to take'up W. W. N'wwjw fwraitara,

CUU A C, dry rasaa,
SWA NX AH. Ga.. June 25. -- Three
marine corps atlators. Captain Gus-tav-e

Karow of Savannah, and Lieuthe Georgia case tomorrow. aet eog aatd farabtdwraga.In the case of John L.
who protested against the seat tenants Frederick Molten of Unite.

Mont., and S. K. St. Georre of Quan-tic- o.

Va.. were killed today In th-- j

II. U fkiff raraitara Cv.
fsrmbieUwC.

flawlrh, st lb, 4 am!
ing of. R. R. Turner as a delegate at

a liberalization plank continued an
of vhe New York delegation declared
they would carry their fight to the
floor of the convention Itself, but a
feeling gained headway that in the
end both Mr. Roan'1 bone-dr- y dec-
laration and that of tin anti-boh- e

drys would be voted down.
President Evade 1suc.

Just where President Wilson
stands on that subject has not been
made clear, but increasing signifi-
cance was attached in the day's con

fall of an airplane at the Paris Is
land marine corps station. The tWrf iTw4e MCI
cause of the accident had not been

Charles J. Lisle in an automobile
brokerage business. The place of
business is on State beiween Com-
mercial and Front streets. Spicer
left his home here on May 2" and
his wife did not hear from him af-

terward. 7
f

Descriptions of the dead man
tally with descriptions or Spicer. In
the Spanish-Americ- an war he was
wounded in the face, leaving a no-

ticeable scar. Clothing said to have
been on the body seems to have been
such as was worn by Spicer when
he left Salem, according to Infor-
mation received here.

Mrs. Spicer expects to go to Port

(determined tonight. The plane was fUOeva M Cessalmaa- - i

i
about 4o0 feet in the air when it
was or serveoS to be in trouble. An

Large from Oregon, the committee de-

cided to seat Turner. Turner was
selected a delegate at large by the
Oregon state committee to fill )e
vacancy caused by the death of G. T.
Baldwin. Schuyleman appeared be-

fore thjB committee and argued that
he should fill the vacancy on the
ground that he had received the fifth
highest vote In the race for the four
places as delegates at large.

Schuyleman announced he would
carry his case to the credentials com

raUIllmrrj, Ours fajrvdrtfeta.
Ilartawaai Deats. bewelry.
Il44ee IIjss hi Cav. ti ' .
VaiXe Meier Cv, trracha am4

attempt was made to land and whenferences to the absence of any refer-
ence to prohibition in the Virginia within 100 feet of the ground th

a prohibitionist. The delegation is
aninstrnrted and at Ita cac to-
day eaprsed no preference for any
candidate. The election of W. T.
Sanders as national romntitteema
was confirmed.

The national committee today
nnanlraoasly agreed to send a tele-
gram to Ihe governor of Tennessee
urging a special sension of the legis-
lature to ratify the federal vnnii
suffrage amendment.

The committee approved the ex.-cuti-

committee's re;-r- t of terapoy
rary officers of the convention,
which recommended that Homer S.
Cummlngs b the temporary chair-
man of the convention

machine burst into tlames andDemocratic platform, unqualifiedly
indorsed by the White House. crashed to Ihe earth. IU4B) GererT CV, UmpU

terrain day they have vr had. me
re arranging or stock aad !en-la- c

llae thai we waat Io cloe eat.
We have already eegsged ettra help
for bergala day. We are gotag !
forget about profits for ibi owe day
aad lake this opportaalty to clo
oat short llae thai hav areata
lated during the bigg Ko w

have ev.--r had. O. K. PrW.
Miller Meeraetlk- - IV.

We know the atllc are apectiag
to make ailas oa their parrha
on Itargala !wy. It U aa estab-
lished fact thai the MUW ataadard
of mrrhandie Is the mer of
"tKMd I'.und". and on that day th
pabt.r will not te dlafpo!ated la
m: every department la tmr larg
elablitr!.rnt ill rontrlbate "spe-
cial pricr." tor that J. Td.ller.

Tte llontery
What shall ee do foe oar cl- -

Neither has the administration cy merW.
tipped its hand in regard to presi aa-4ra- JOem. . WIS. awic mland today to make a further inves
dential candidates, and tonight the
relative standing of aspirants re TW ft. fOerey, atrjPEACE TREATYmained apparently unchanged. At

tigation.
Spicer was 45 years old. The

body was found floating under the
Morrison street bridge It was
turned over to the coroner and
burled the following day.

torney General Palmer arrived dur t OwMaher. farwatrrw
ing the day io take personal charge Tbe , ewaferviuiif .IS VIOLATEDof his campaign and by tomorrow MrwiUff Itro.

Mklgrt IMemg Mah,
Th XeeUJerrafl

p4 artkVs.Bryan Expects To See Dry
Plank at Convention

German Military Program Mrs. H. C Bcemvtr. drafV t4rC
artWIes, laii iiry.

the gunning of candidates and their
managers among the unintructed
delegates is expected to be at its
height.

Those mho originally bad sugges:-e- d

a fight against Senator Glass for
the platform committee chairman-
ship apparently had turned their ef

mittee.
. Women TTccognizeil.

An important action by the com-
mittee was the unanimous adoption
of a recommendation to the national
convention that each state and terri-
tory be represented in the national
committee by one man and one wom-
an.

The committee also decided to give
the Panama canal rone representa-
tion in the convention. This will give
the canal zone representation in a
Democratic national convention for
the first time if the delegates are
seated by the credentials committee.

There was . buzz through the
committee room when Francis M.
Wilson, United Spates district at-

torney for the. western district rt
Missouri, presented the certified ac-

tum nf the "democracy of the fifth

Valle Becomes Father
for Thirty-Fift- h Time

EL CENTRO. Cal.. June 23.
Frank Valle, CO years old. a native

Fails to Conform to Inter-
national Pact

The I'rrwwh Khom. arJITlraery.
r. Ik u A r. Cx. riectrte
The tselesra "Oertrte turn, ectri
lr. r. A. --adrbttgm sV-mt-

m t m turrsin ii: t). a --

aal we will gte the grele( !

In bargains tt l pibte to do sat
all will be high iuatity g-- 4

sell aoae that we cannot stand back
.f tor atisf actry servtce d oa

July 1 we evprt Io forget cot
r-- lifrnif nl value. et- - . and c
ihe price ti:i it httrt' la order to
rloe oot itrnmrr lms "r'atto'nert
mt be satufirj" at TV liooiery
J. It. Ulller.

furtUsd Vmk A Heit Vk

Hbra IUaj Cm, Wwmd,
of Mexico, became a father for ttie
35th time today when his second
wire, whom he married in 1S0O. gave
birth to her "th child .an 11-pou-

boy.
Sixteen of Valle's children are

etc.
C. . llfltra. faraitar-a- .

hrtc ttror, IrarUww, irrerka.

SN FRANCISCO. June 2i "I
eipect to see a dry plank In the dem-oeraT-

platform." said William J.
Itryan on his arrival here tonight.
"I have no thought that a wet plank
can be pat into It.

He refused to comment on the re-
port that there was aJepread senti-
ment in favor of ignoring prohibition
entirely. He added that he cred to
make bo statement on the league ot
nations nor a to the candidacy of
the Individual.

Platform first." he added. "If
the wet forces in this convention had
a single vote to spare." he said,

they would force in a wet plaak
ecen though It would disolve Ihe
democratic party."

forts tonight toward selection of
Senator Walsh of Montana as perma-
nent chairman of the convention.
Senator .Walsh, who o.uit President
Wilson's lead in the senate in Match
to vote for the treaty with innerva-
tions, heretofore was urged as the
logical opponent of Senator Glass.

WUh May Have Ky Sailing
It was said tonight that the ad-

ministration chiefs had reached no
decision as to the permanent chair-
manship, and that in the end they
might accept Senator Walh without
a contest. There was alr-- talk of se-

lecting Senator Robinson of Arkan

ItKULIN. June 2 V Three notes
dealing prinrtally with Ihe ques-
tion of (icrman disnrnanent have
teen received by the president oi
the German peace delegation. The
first outline many Infringements of
the military clauses of the peace
treaty, saving the allies have de-

termined to reduce tht Herman
army to l.ooo men.

The security police. thi note adds,
must be disbanded within three
months, but gives permission for the
disciplinary force to be iacreased to
laO.ooo. Demand !. made that the
German constitution ie made to

Missouri district," in electing Sena-- J
The IJregon Matsmi villi

BBelMtew.
Amlersem A IVwww, pmrvUT

Webrt rwtrie Ck. electrbt Rs
I area J etspfdiew.

Pari lam, hhmm fssare. si. mm.
IV-- rj larag Mere. (The !lna3

I.

know what we Intend rVtng brrai
day. Jily t W latnd to co-o-p

McMinnville Woman
Injured at Convention erate uh other t'rogreetv m r- -

rhant In preeattng the greatest ar
BUFFALO. X. Y.. June 2..

Twenty-on- e delegates attending the
Northern Baptist convention were

tor James A. need a delegate io
convention. He asked an opportun-
ity to present the facts to the
mitlee and wag informed that he
would be heard at the proper time.
It is understood the seating of Sen-
ator Reed will be considered by a

On the suggestion of National
Committeeman I. R. Dockweiler. fair
fornia, the convention will be asked
that when it adjourns cn Monday it
be until 1 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon In order to permit the visiting

conform with these military stlou- -sas for the place.

ray r rargaia ever tm in .

letn. We are p'aatg In hae lb
menrbaadlse arranged la grotty
and on display tn our show idot.
rlalnly marked and redy for In-

spection t leatt wo day la ad- -

injured today in a collapse of a The trend for no plank at all cnjlation so that conscription may be
He said he hoped th Tennessee

legislature would ratify the suffrar
amendment to the constitution be-

fore the convention gol r.dr way.
wooden structure upon wtilcli more prohibition apparently had it great- -
than 500 persons were standing m
have a group photograph taken. Th t vaace- - to give all aa opnnrtaaity to

UIM IIMIA' sTItlkF.

est support today from some of
those previously counted to stanl
for a liberalization plank. So ne of
the best Informed were predicting
tonight that the fight to be me.de
for such a declaration would now re-
solve Itself into a nominal effort de

abolished by law. The note asks
that legal measures he taken against
the export of war materials.

Details of the substitution of 150.-00- ft

disciplinary police, security po-
lice are supplied in be second note.

In view of the incomplete deliv-
ery of aeronautical material, the
third note says, the construction of
inch material which was to he re--

Irrry Otr llesel.
VJkw Verbrty Mere. asllllaea y.

elW, c.
tsKefe--r lUraesm Mee, Wither

eomS. rvaSw- -, teW r, .
Ibstierrat Ice Cre Cm.
Tm f nnb Mrdte Te-rfb- f .
! Market, seeml. er.
Iflel J. try drag, pmlmla. esc.
Mai II. ltmrem. IsrsHars. 4--

ec.
It. 1 1. f.lIWrt a --. g,imiW

gteM, c.
U ot I ar C, tSeavier m far.
ara. ;Mkrl. crhry, glaea

amd h it rHeat ware.
C. J. IXrrier. atew-a- . Ibafa, c.
Mr. II. W. ntn. feairemy 4 Ka-fem- ry

tUw sainiaerj.

lower tier of the stand was only a
foot above the ground, but the bach
tier fell five feet when the under-
pinning; aae way. None or the in-

juries are considered erious.
The accident occurred while the

4500 delegates were leaving tha aud-

itorium after a morning session. The
injured included Mrs. Maud North-ru- p.

McMinnville. Or., wrenched
back, and the Reverend P. J. Ericfc- -

signed to put the convention on re

eiamlne tbe good and compare
price. P. K. Keaey. Mgr.

Following 1 a list of the peroe
and firms lhat ha already Joined
ia the Hargaia day moveaeat aad
thoe who are not t ladaded win
probably Join the crowd lav a day or
two:

rrtre Moe Co, Udie aatd aara
Knew.

TW Ilooieey. Udiea natd rmera

hrw

delegates to take a steamer
sion Tuesday morning.

Some I eIegation Absent
The committee adopted with di.-senti- on

a resolution to be submitted
to the national convention provid- -
ine that hereafter each state and

ord. It was expected, however, that

SAN FRA.M l.CO. Jute 2V Vir-

tually all launches operating la s'aa
Francisco bar were lied up tonigfct
when 2oo launchmen employed
sit companies tjuii work following
rejection f their wage demand by
the companies. The men asked II
an hour for Saaday and over ifat
work and aa eight hour day.

Mr. Bryan would be more insistent sumed in Germany on Jnly 10. may
in his work for a bond-dr- v clank, not bo resumed until three months
and would take his fight to the con- -" territory represented in the national ! after the surrender to the allies of

the aeronautical material called for
Is carried out.(Continued on pax 2)jeon, Seattle, Wash., body bruises.(Continued on page 6)
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